
| Standard Remedy
For Many Homes*

I Indigestion and constipation are^
? two conditions closely related and,

? the cause of much physical suffer-
i inß-
f The tendency to indulge ones
? appetite is general, so that most

i people suffer at some time or an-
i other from rebellion of the over-,

i taxed organs of digestion and

f elimination. A simple, pleasantly
? effective /eraedy that will quickly
| relieve the congestion of polson-
i oils waste and restore regularity.
£ is the combination of simple laxa-
i tlve herbs with pepsin, sold In drug

f stores under the name of Dr. Cald-'
T well's Syrup Pepsin. This is a
| mild, pleasant laxativ»-tonlc and

$ digestant, absolutely free from
? opiates or narcotic drugs and has

? been the standard household rom-
? edy in countless homes for many
? years. A free trial bottle can be
| obtained by writing to Dr. W. B.
i Caldwell, 432 Washington St.,
? Monticelto. Ills.

no: IK FROM FLORIDA
New Cumberland. Pa., March 28.

Mrs. Mary Kisenberger and daughter
Sara returned from Sebring, Florida,
where they spent the winter.

/
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HONEYMOON, BROKEN OFF ON WEDDING DAY,
RENEWED AFTER THREE YEARS SEPARATION

|pOCJSWOQO J

New Vork. March 26.?Two hours after Benjamin Lockwood was mar-
ried In this city three years ago he received a c able that his presence in

Ecuador was imperative at once. He is an offioiul on the Guayaquil-Quito
railroad and a boat sailed that day with him on hoard. He has been in Kcua-
dor ever since, labor difficulties kesp'iK the railroad situation tense. To-day
he is back In New York to claim his bride. He would not permit her to
brave the dangerous climate of Kcuad or.

CAN'T BEAT "TIZ
"

!
WHEN FEET HURT >

"TIZ" for sore, tired, puffed-up,
aching, calloused feet

or corns.

foS ?VA
"Sure! 1 use

'Tir
mt ?every time for any

You can he Happy-footed just like
me. t'se "TIZ" and never suffer with
tender, raw, burning, blistered, swol-'
len. tired, smelly feet. "TIZ" and only.
"TIZ" takes the pain and soreness!

(out of corns, callouses and bunions.
As soon as you put your feet in a

"TIZ" bath, you just feel the happi- ;
ness soaking in. How good your poor, \u25a0
old feet feel. They want to dance I
for joy. "TIZ" is grand. "TIZ" in-?
stantly draws out all the poisonous ex- I
udations which puff up your feet and 1
cause sore, inflamed, aching, sweaty, 1

? smelly feet.
Get a 25 cent box of "TIZ" at any ;

drug store or department store. Get
instant loot relief. Laugh at foot suf- ?
ferers who complain. Because your j
feet are never, never going to bother j
or make you limp any more.?Adver- !
tisement.

Special Sale of
Popular Sheet Music

TO-MORROW ONLY

7V2C
11 Didn't Raise My Boy To Be a'

Soldier.

Back to the Carolina You Love.
TWO OF THE Hit! HITS

llie fullowine Neleefl lon*. vocal
an<l Instrumental, in ord«*r to introduce

tlietii. Itr.MKMIIKK TO-MOlt VtOW

0.M.1 .
l'enn*yltaula. tSonfr of tl>«* Ki->ntoue

State.»
I'm :» l.oueftome Utile filrl.
\\ hen H'M June.
The tioveriior*n Mareli.

faithful I'll lie To You.
Krin'N Dawn «»f Freedom.
Itarnaril >lureli.
\\ ho Do You Think You're Talking To.
Senator Thomson Waltz.
When the Ytlar It one* Hloom.

Any ."» of the above selections
for ;{.>(?

Ifordered by mail add one eent per
ropy. Many other**. St-e tvlmlou dls-
l»lay. .% IHO a 1FTrife number of ImokM at

71/2 C
TO-MORROW ONLY

OYLER'S
14 South Fourth StrecL

"WEST SHORE NEWS |!
STUDENT TEACHING

MAHYSVILLEHIGII SCHOOL

Marysville, Pa., March 26.?John L.
Haiti. Jr.. president of the senior class
of Mlllersville State Normal school, is
taking the place of Assistant Principal
I. S. Brinser, while he is spending his
Spring vacation at the home of his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. L. I lain, in
I'ront street. Assistant Principal I. S.
Urinser is illwith a very bad cold and
is confined to his bed. Miss Helen
Wise, teacher of music at the Millers-
ville State Normal, is spending tlio
Spring vacation at her home in Dah-

! lien street.

EXAMINATION OE PUPILS
Marysville. Pa., March 26.?Exami-

i nation of the township scholars to en-
ter the local high school at the town-
ship's expense will take place on Sat-i

; urday morning in the Oak Grove j
|schoolhouae. The examiners are John
i Walkey, Kllie Hell and Margaret My-

; era.

'EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE TO MEET

! Marysville. Pa.. March 26.?A meet- j
; ing of the executive committee of tboi

I Perry f'ounty Sunday School Associa-
, tion will be held Sunday afternoon in I

i *lie Lutheran church. The most im-
I portant matter that will claim the at-

tention of the committee is the Sun-1
day school convention which will be j

| held in Marysville on Thursday and!
I Friday, May 6 and T. A tentative pro-i

j gram will be drafted.

\DDRESS BY MK. SI'HENKEL
| New Cumberland, Pa., March 26. I

j Mr. Sprenkel went to Oakville, where
; he will make the address at the town- 1

| *hip high school commencement, |
I which will be held this evening. The
principal of the school is R. is. Kolir,;
a former teacher in the New Cumber-

i land high school.

HEATH Ol' JOHN 11. SWAItTZ
New Cumberland, Pa., March 26. i

[John 11. Swart z died of pneumonia at]
I his home in Water street yesterday, I
! after an illness of a week. Mr. Swartz i

j was 30 years old and is survived by
his wife and live small children, the

I youngest but five weeks old. Puneral
| services will be held on Sunday after-
! noon at 1.30 from the house. Burial
I at Camp Hill.

SUNSHINE Gil LI) TO MEET
New Cumberland, Pa.. March 26.

Sunshine Guild will hold its regular
monthly meeting in the council:
chamber on Monday afternoon at 4 ]
o'clock.

GIKL SEKIOVSLY INJURE!)

Special to The Telegraph
Waynesboro. Pa., March 26.?Miss

Esther Richardson, aged 17, daughter
of J. C. Richardson, was seriously in-
jured yesterday while gathering dan-
delion. She had gone to a farm east
of town to get a. supply of the greens
and while climbing over a fence a rail
broke and the young girl was thrown
to the ground, receiving internal in-
juries. Her condition is regarded as
very serious.

|||

|f%
A Live Store I

|g|j| For Live Men J
This the store for the wide-awake, get

(OS!i!I| \||a ahead sort of man who looks upon Good
11 Clothes as a business asset?who appre-

?|§l dates good quality, good value and good I

Ap HUNDREDS UPON hundreds of new I
\| :/ Spring Suits?all the best efforts of

America's best makers?are carefully

lllHl hung *n our dust-proof, crystal-glass cases,
making inspection easy & selection speedy. |

Hit wtii MAN CAN buy a poor suit here and
will mil no man can over "P ay *or value he gets.

\ISII vill Our bigger spot-cash buying, and deter-
-11 MV mination to sell as low as we can for

j|H p| cash, instead of seeing how much we can
get for our merchandise and "charge it,"

ffIKA make this store?beyond all question of
doubt?the greatest value-giving institu-

COPYRIGHT 1915 . ? r\ At Tk 1 ?

the house of kuppenhe.mer tion in Central Pennsylvania.

Spring Suits From the
HOUSE OF KUPPENHEIMER

HERE are countless, rare and stimulating styles from these excellent
\u25a0 makers. These are the clothes that look better on a man's back than

they do in the show window, and further, they hold their good looks
to their very last day of wear. The patterns are plentiful
enough to suit any taste. Every thread of fabric is pure wool and every stitch of tailoring is well done.
Come look them over and try them on to your heart's content. The Special DOUTRICH prices start
at $15.00 and range up.

| $15.00 $20.00 $25.00
Doutrich Special Shirts Doutrich Kravats Crocheted Scarfs
These shirts bought and sold These ties are hand made Pure dye silk, hand
in such tremendous quantities that r , , r ? f

we make them a leader at SI.OO
r °m. s * u our loomed, in plain heather

Bates-Street Shirts $1.50 up feet in length?the wonders
Doutrich Special Gloves ...SI.OO of the trade. Newandexclu- effects and new cross-bar

I Extra fine Mocha Gloves ...$1.50 sive patterns .)()(? designs. Special at SI.OO

I 304 MARKET STREET HARRISBURG PENNA. I

ML M. Naginey, Milroy's
Postmaster, Dies in

Philadelphia Hospital
I-ewistown, Pa., March 26.?M. M.

INaginey, one of the most widely-
known citizens of Mifflin county, died
in the German hospital at Philadel-j
lihia yesterday. He was taken to that
institution several weeks ago for treat-
ment for kidney trouble. An opera-
ation was performed and was pro-

nounced successful, but blood-poison
set in. causing his death.

Mr. Naginey was recently appointed
postmaster of Milroy, this county. He
was a member of the executive com-
mute of the State Board of Agricul-!
ture, and president of the Milllincoun-j
ty Horticultural and Agricultural As-
sociation. He was an able authority
on agricultural topics, and a speaker
of ability. A wife and four daughters
survive him.

POI.TjYAXXA CX.ASN MHRTK

Halifax. Pa.. March ?Pollyanna I
< lass of the Methodist Sunday School !

met at the lionic of Miss Helen Wert j
last evening. After the business was
transacted t tie evening was spent in a j
social manner. Refreshments were j
served to Misses Margaret Snyder. Ma-
rie Smith, Carrie Shoop, Esther Zim-
merman. Marian I>oudermilk. Miriam
Ityan. Helen Matter and Charlotte J
irelator.

SWEET POTATOES IN !

OLD SOUTHERN STYLE
Many Varieties of Appetizing

Dishes Can Be Prepared From
Toothsome Tubers

Southern cooks know many ways of
preparing and serving sweet potatoes

jwhich arc unfamiliar to the average

I northern housewife. Served with por't
I chops or pork tenderloin the sweet
! potato Is capable of many variations. |
I One favorite dish, says the New York j
|sun, calls for well trimmed pork chops j
baked slowly in a moderate oven with j

| frequent basting. When done spren-l j
the meat portion of each chop on both

| sides with a covering of mashed sweet Ij potato seasoned with onion juice, .sail]
jand pepper, moistened with cream-am 1 I:
beaten until light. After the sweet po- !

Itato has been spread on the chops re-

!turn them to the oven until the pota-
to coating Is well browned. Decorate!
sach cliop bi.ne with a frill of paper <

and garnish with rings of fried apple

and parsley.

Somewhat similar in flavor is a

luncheon dish of pork tenderloin split
and spread with sweet potato puree
highly seasoned and flavored with
onion juice. This is also haked slowly
in the oven, as pork requires thorough
cooking. Serve with apple sauce.

Sweet potato baked with sausage
makes an excellent luncheon or supper

I dish. Choose small potatoes of uniform
I shape or cut large potatoes down to
the desired size. Cut a tunnel through

I each one with an apple eorer and draw
a sniiill sausage through the opMtlnß.
Place the potatoes In a ha king pan and

I cook until done, turning them over
jonce or twice and hasting them dnr-
jing the process, The ends of the sau-
sage that project beyond the potato

| should be pricked several times befoiv
I placing them In the oven to prevent

| bursting.
Sweet potatoes and bacon en hro-

jchette can be' served at breakfast,
> luncheon or supper. The potatoes
should be parboiled before being ar-
ranged on the skewers. Both potatoes
land bacon must be cut of similar size,
though the potatoes should be lit least
n fourth of an inch thick, while the

; bacon should be sliced thin. Arrange
Isquares of potato and bacon alternate-
jl.v on skewers, brush the potatoes with

i melted butter and place skewers acros*

a narrow baking pan so that the bacon
I will drip inlo the pan. Potatoes ro
cocked make a delicious accoinpani-

j*
*

SALIVATES f
Calomel makes you sick and you

lose a day's work. Calomel is a nasty,
dangerous chemical. To liven your
sluggish liver and bowels when con-
stipated, headachy, bilious, just get a
10-cent box of harmless Cascarets.
They work while you sleep, don't
gripe, sicken or salivate.?Advertise-
ment.

ment to a rather light meal of fish or
cold meat.

A trick of southern cookery worthy
of imitation by the housewife who en-
joys novel seasonings is the, use of
crisp fried bacon finely crushed. In thin
can be rolled vegetables, meat or fish.
Parboiled sweet potatoes sliced, brush-
ed with melted butter and rolled in tllp
finely crushed bacon crumbs can lm
arranged in a shallow baking tin an<l
cooked in the oven or they can hit
broiled. The bacon crumbs impart a
particularly delicious flavor.

The famous southern dish known as
I candied sweet potatoes can bo most
i conveniently served in a shallow c.'is-
jserole. Parboil the potatoes, remov t
the skins, cut in slices lengthwise arid
arrange in a buttered casserole. Make
a syrup of sugar, butter and water
and pour over the potatoes, reserving
some for basting during cooking. They
should be tender and well candied
when ready to serve.
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